Two new Tetramitus species (Heterolobosea, Vahlkampfiidae) from cold aquatic environments.
Characterisation of the protists of cold environments provides important background for assessing the effects of climate change on microbial communities. Tetramitus angularis n. sp., from aquatic environments in Iceland and Switzerland, is the first vahlkampfiid recognised to have a characteristic Tetramitus flagellate stage combined with pre-formed excystment pores, which are not typical of this genus. T. angularis amoebae have a typical vahlkampfiid locomotive form and contain prominent lipid inclusions. Flagellates have a collar and cytostome, and can be mono- to multi-nucleate with corresponding change in cell shape from cylindrical to ellipsoidal and variable number of flagella. Cysts are round to semi-angular and have 2-5 pores closed by protruding, translucent plugs. A second organism, T. parangularis n. sp. from Alaska, has similar cysts but a flagellate stage has not been recognised; ITS sequence divergence is consistent with species criteria in the Vahlkampfiidae. Phylogenetic analysis of sequence data for the 5.8S rDNA region clusters the new spp. with T. rostratus, T. entericus and T. waccamawensis.